
Lesson17

Beijing is great



Think想一想

What does Beijing have？



Let's go on a trip to Beijing!



Great Wall



Water  Cube



Bird’sNest



XiangShan Park



Peking Univesity





BeiHai Park



Tian ’anmen    
Square

Tian ’anmen Square in Beijing .

Tian ’anmen  Square is very 
famous.



Palace Museum
Palace Museum in Beijing .
It is very old and beautiful.
Beijing is great !



Beijing is a big city.

It has shops, 
restaurant and 
hotels.

hotel
restaurant

shop



Let’s chant!
What do you like to do?
Go to the zoo,wanch a kangaroo.
What do you like to do?
Go to the shop, buy a doll.
What do you like to do?
Go to the restaurant,eat a dount.
What do you like to do?
Go to the hotel, have a rest.
What do you love to do?
Go on a trip, to a city.
Where do you want to go?
Go on a trip, to Beijing!
Why do you go to Beijing?
It's the capital,and so great!



Group Work小组活动

let’s go on a trip .

I want to go to ____.（U.S.  U.K. 
Canada, Australia， ）

I want to ___and___to come.
要求：

组长给出示范

每一位组员必须用以上三个句子造句

组长纠错

小组展示



Fill in the blanks:
    LiMing wants to go on             to 
Beijing. He wants             and            to 
come, too. Beijing is the                    of 
           . It's a big city. It has many 
          ,                      and             . In 
Beijing,                                     is very 
famous.                                      is old 
and                 . Li Ming feels Beijing is
          ! Do you?

a  trip
Danny Jenny

capital city
China
shops restaurants hotels

Tian'anmen Square
The Palace Museum

great
beautiful



Do exercise 
     big  反义词  ______              去旅行______

     old   反义词 ______              城市______

     come 反义词 _____              伟大的______

     shop     复数 _____              著名的______

     country  复数 _____              have单三_____



Homework

(1)Say and write something about 
your hometown .

   (my hometown, an old city, beautiful, 
shops,
    restaurants, hotels, parks, 
squares......)
      (2)Listen and read 


